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AND ON TO KINGSTON

The second half of the annual Hort Society Meeting opened this morning at
Kingston for fruit growers in the eastern part of the State*
An abbreviated array
of exhibits left the Station yesterday morning to set up at the Kingston Armory*
Leading off on the speaking program Was pr» Glass with a discussion of the ’’Possi
ble Effects of Pesticides Now in Use on Yield and Finish”*
Also on the program
this morning is Dr. Lienk whose talk concerns the use of leB8 spray for the control
of mites*
The last Station specialist scheduled to speak is Dr* Palmiter who
talks tomorrow morning on ’’Scab Control and Effects of Materials on Leaf and Fruit”.
The program will end at noon on Friday.
Besides the speakers, the meeting is be
ing attended by Messrs. Klein, Duckett, Einset, Heinicke, Smith, and Bennett*
************* *******
KIWANIANS HEAR ABOUT INSECTS
Dr. Gambrell provided introductory remarks for the Sinclair movie, ”500,000 to
One”, which was s h o w at the meeting of the Geneva Kiwanis Club yesterday noon*
The movie depicts man’s peroetual battle against the insects*
Bob Wesselmann han
dled the projector*
********************
FARMING I N NEW YORK

And
New York
stbry of
Adams is

Geneva Rotarians will hear about some Of the opportunities in farming in
State this noon when Mort Adams of the Alton Canning Company will tell the
how some abandoned farms were restored to a profit-making basis.
Mr.
a familiar figure at the Station in affairs of the Canners Association.
********************

EXTENSION TALKS
Dr. Braun is in the western part of the State where he is reporting on the
“dead arm” malady of grapes*
He’s giving his talk at grape meetings in Sheridan
and Westfield, yesterday and today.... And two groups of growers will hear Prof*
Tapley discuss ’’Tomato Breeding Results and Prospects for New Early Tomatoes, Snap
beans and Peas” in Albion on Friday*
In the morning, the listeners will be the
participants in the Vegetable and Canning Crops School for Orleans County, suid in
the afternoon the occasion will be the meeting of the Plant Growers’ School.
********************
FOOD IN FORMOSA
Dr. Hand will tell about the food situation in Formosa to members of the Dun
dee Rotary Club at their meeting this noon*
He’ll use color slides to illustrate
some of his observations*
********************
NURSERY STOCK CERTIFICATION
At a meeting in Jordan Hall on Monday of next week, members of the New York
State Department of Agriculture and Markets, nursery inspectors* and research spe
cialists will discuss the possibilities of certifying nursery stock of plums. Pro
fessors BraBe ahd Gilmer will participate*
********************
TO ADDRESS OHIO CANNERS
Professor Sayre will make a flying trip to Columbus, Ohio, next week to make
an appearance at the Ohio Cannery Fieldmen* s School on Monday and Tuesday* H e ’ll
speak on the quality and yield of tomatoes and sweetcorn*
********************
FOOD IN DUSTRY FORUM

And Mr* LaBelle will be at Foxboro, Mass., on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
of next week where he’ll take part in a Food Industry Forum for control instrumen
tation*

NEW ARRIVALS

Congratulation* are In order for two Station families by dint of 'births which
occurred last week*
Making the honor roll were Mr* and Mrs. Ralph Clark whose
6 lb. lh oz. son has been named Lance Cary.... A baby daughter was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ralston.
Harold also works in Entomology.
********************

NUT GROWERS REPORT
Prof. Slate has presented the Station Library with a copy of the A5th Annual
Report of the Northern Nut Growers Association of which he is an editor.
The
pomologist is also the current president of the Association*
Prof. L. H. MacDaniele of Ithaca is on the hoard of directors.
********************

ATTENDS CHICAGO MEETING
Dr* Kertesz was one of the participants in a conference Sponsored by the Quar
termaster Corps, the Surgeon General, and the National Research Council and held
in Chicago last week.
The meeting dealt with the radiation preservation of foods.
******************** •

CHIT CHAT
Don Wilson joined a long list of ailing employees this week, but it was no
mere virus bug which laid Don low.
He traveled all of the way to Turin to tangle
with his skis, and wound up with a foot which was twisted out of shape...-.In less
vigorous activity last week, twenty people turned out for the Bridge Party on Fri
day evening.
Some of the honor was captured by a ’’furriner”, Miss Mela Smith,
sister of Ed Smith.
She’s visiting with the Smiths and joined up with Mrs. Overholser to win half of the glory.
The other winning team was composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Reitmann.... Speaking of honors, Laverne Norsen took the first two foxes in a
hunt held last week.... .Jane O’Malley was one of the victims of Buffalo’s heavy
snowfall last weekend.
The 12-inch blanket delayed her on her return ttip to com
paratively temperate Geneva.....The Serveys are entertaining a couple of guests
this week, and most of the attention is going to two-week-old Barbara Smith who is
visiting with her mother, the former Mary Hervey.... Add to ’’They’ll Do It Every
Time”— Why is it that whenever the editorial assistant attends the exhibits at a
meeting of fruit growers, all he ever sees is fruit growers— but the editor al
ways manages to explain the Station wares to pretty young things?
A Rochester
newspaper carries a photo of the n01d Master” explaining the displays to an awe
stricken young lady— and there’s nary a fruit-grower in sight!
The caption dealt
the final blow in describing the Professor as the editor of the ’’Station Newalf
Tsk, tsk, tch, tch, and zounds 1
** ******************
FORMER STATIONITES TO VISIT
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Horsfall are expected to visit the Experiment Station around the first of February#
Dr. Horsfall left the Station’s Plant Pathology De
partment in 1939 and is now Director of the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment
Station at New Haven,
They will be house guests of Dr. and Mrs. Kertesz.

********************

NEW BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY RECENTLY
Sorauer. Handbuch der pflanzenkrankheiten, Bd.2,no.li Viruskrankheiten. Parey,’5^*
Fisher. Protein metabolism. Methuen, London, 195^*
Reed & Davidson* The improved nut trees of N.America and how to grow them. DevinAdair, 195^*
Busvine* Insects and hygiene, London, Methuen, 1951*
Nixon. The association of ants with aphids and coccids. London, C.A.B., 1951*
Mallis. Handbook of pest control, 2nd ed. McNair-Dorland, 195^*
Butler. The world of the honey bee.
Macmillan, 1955*
Tukey* Plant regulators in agriculture# Wiley, 195^ •
Zimmerman. Psychometric tables and charts# 19^5* Industrial Research Services.
Guide for safety in the chemical laboratory* Van Nostrand, 195^*
Annual review of microbiology, v*8, 195^* Annual Reviews, Inc.
Comstock. The Comstocks of Cornell# Cornell University Press, 1953*
Zundel# The Ustilaginales of the world# Penna# State College, 1953,
Odum. .Fundamentals of ecology# Saunders, 1953*
Osborn, A brief history of entomology# 1952Cur ran# . Insects in your life# Sheridan House, 1951*
Marshall. Cherries and cherry products. Interscience, 195^*
Gertsch# American spiders. Van Nostrand, 19^9*
Beilstein’s Handbuch der organischen chemie, Band 25, 1 9 5 ^
Essig, The aphid genus Periphyllus, Unlv. of California, 1952,
USDA#. Marketing* the yearbook of agriculture, 195^*
Price#. Government and science. N.Y# Univ. Press, 195^*
Bliss# The statistics of bioaosay. Academic Press, 1952#
Parker# Elements of food engineering, vs. 2 and 3» 195^* Reinhold.
Eadie# Animal control in field, farm and stream, Macmillan, 195***
********************

’’This atomic age has just begun
Can two live as deep as one?”

********************

More people are thoughtless than are speechless— *GBI Concentrate!*

